
-----Original Message----- 
From: Ela Cameron [mailto:Ela.Cameron@ama-assn.org]  
Sent: Friday, March 02, 2018 11:21 AM 
To: Ela.cameron@ama-asan.org 
Cc: Aiken Hackett; Amanda Coleman; Andrew Wankum; Ashley McGlone; Carol Vargo; Cynthia Brown; Dana 
Lichtenberg; Debra Cohn; Ela Cameron; Emefa Gbedemah; George Cox; Jason Marino; Jason Scull; Katherine 
Buckmire; Koryn Rubin; Laura Hoffman; Lindsey Brill; Margaret Garikes; Matt Reid; Paul Westfall; Sandy Marks; 
Shannon Curtis; Sharon McIlrath; Sherry Smith; Susan Clark; Sylvia Trujillo; Tavia Dixon; TC Roberge; Terri 
Marchiori; Todd Askew; Yvette Hicks 
 
Subject: American Medical Association - Anthem Joint Statement 
 
This message went to your respective EVPs. 
________________________________________ 
 
Last week, we alerted you that Anthem would not be proceeding with its policy to reduce payments for E&M 
services reported with CPT modifier 25, and that Anthem expressed a commitment to continuing to work with 
the American Medical Association (AMA), state medical associations, and national medical specialty societies to 
address physician concerns with other policies and guidelines. As you know, concerns have been raised 
regarding Anthem’s policies on the retrospective denial of payment for emergency room visits, restrictions on 
advanced imaging in hospital outpatient facilities, and the denial of payment for monitored anesthesia care or 
general anesthesia for cataract surgery. 
 
We believe that Anthem’s decision reflects the growing recognition of the need for a different type of dialogue 
and engagement between health plans and the physician community to improve health care quality, access, and 
affordability.  Today, the AMA and Anthem jointly released the attached statement indicating that we will be 
pursuing opportunities for collaboration in the following areas: 
 
 

 Enhance consumer and patient health care literacy 
 

 Develop/enhance and implement value-based payment models for primary and specialty care physicians 
 

 Improve access to timely, actionable data to enhance patient care 
 

 Streamline and/or eliminate low-value prior authorization requirements 
 
Current AMA policy supports these four areas of possible collaboration.  It is our hope that these types of 
proactive interactions between organized medicine and the health insurance industry will lead to improvements 
in the delivery of affordable, high-quality, patient-centered care, and supplant the arbitrary and problematic 
policies noted above. 
 
Terri Marchiori 
Director, Federation Relations 
330 N Wabash 
Chicago, IL 60611 
P: (312) 464-5271 
terri.marchiori@ama-assn.org<mailto:terri.marchiori@ama-assn.org> 
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